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BOONE — The Watauga County 

Board of Education voted unani-

mously on June 10 to appoint Phil 

Norman principal of Hardin Park 

School, according to Watauga 

County Schools.

Norman is set to take the job 

at Hardin Park after an extensive 

interview and vetting process led 

by Superintendent Scott Elliott. 

The process is designed to evalu-

ate candidates for administrative 

roles in the district.

The hiring process began with 

Phil Norman 
named 

Hardin Park 
principal
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BOONE — Watauga County 

Schools Superintendent Scott El-

liott was recently named Northwest 

North Carolina Superintendent of 

the Year by the Northwest Regional 

Educational Service Agency — an 

organization that provides profes-

sional services, staff development 
and support for public schools in 

Elliott named 
regional 

superintendent 
of the year

SEE NORMAN ON PAGE 2

SEE ELLIOTT ON PAGE 2
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WATAUGA — The High Country re-

ceived extensive rainfall during the June 

7-9 weekend, with areas such as Todd and 

Valle Crucis experiencing the heaviest 

impacts.

According to the National Weather 

Service Blacksburg meteorologist Mike 

Sporer, reports from Watauga County 

generally measured 7 to 9 inches of rain, 

with localized reports of over a foot in 

some areas, especially eastern Watauga 

County. The official reporter from Boone, 
located at the Boone Water Treatment 

Plant, recorded 9.41 inches of rain for the 

duration of the storm.

The several-day weather event was 

caused by a stagnant weather pattern 

that was produced by a deep upper-level 

low-pressure system “squeezing” all the 

precipitation into the region, as Sporer 

described it.

The eastern part of Watauga County 

was hit the hardest. Sporer said the ter-

rain of the area contributed to the high lo-

calized totals due to “upslope conditions,” 

a condition where rain is pushed by winds 

up against the mountain.

Watauga Fire Marshal Taylor Marsh 

said the county received calls for two wa-

ter rescue situations in the areas of Clark’s 

Creek Road and Watauga River Road. 

People in both of these calls were able to 

self-rescue, Marsh said.

Watauga experiences impacts from weekend flooding
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A drone captures an aerial photo with a view of the 

Valle Crucis School and Mast Store Annex after heavy 

rains during the weekend of June 7-9.SEE FLOODING ON PAGE 2
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S
everal student-athletes 

from Watauga, Ashe and 

Avery high schools were 

honored June 2 in the 

Best of Preps ceremony present-

ed by Mountain Times Publica-

tions at Watauga High School’s 

auditorium.

Student-athletes representing 

23 sports were judged on athlet-

ic and academic achievement, 

service to the community and 

overcoming adversity in their 

lives and athletic careers.

Extra awards were given to 

those who the three anonymous 

judges felt went above the rest 

of the crowd. Watauga’s Ben 

Critcher was named the Men’s 

Athlete of the Year, while Ashe 

County’s Samantha Woods was 

named the Women’s Athlete of 

the Year.

Avery’s Ellie Kitchin was given 

the Comeback Award and Av-

ery’s Faith Daniels was given the 

Community Excellence Award.

Watauga’s football coach Ryan 

Habich was given the Extra Mile 

Coach of the Year Award.

The keynote speaker was 

former Ashe County High and 

Watauga High athletic director 

and boys’ basketball coach Marc 

Payne. Payne told the audience 

of student-athletes to let their 

actions speak louder than their 

words.

“Under promise and over 

deliver,” Payne said. “Don’t talk 

about what you’re going to do. 

Prove what you’re going to do in 

how you play.”

Critcher has done his share 

of delivering both in competi-

tion and in the classroom. He 

was the Best of Preps winner in 

men’s golf and in men’s wres-

tling. Critcher, who carried 

a 4.33 weighted grade point 

average, was an All-Northwest-

ern Conference wrestler and an 

All-NWC football player.

Academically, Critcher is a 

nominee for the Roan Scholars 

Leadership Program. He also is 

a member of Athletes for Good 

Club and is part of the Howards 

Creek Church small group and 

youth groups.

“I really didn’t expect to win 

all of these awards,” Critcher 

said. “It’s great to know all the 

hard work and dedication I 

put into it paid off and it’s got 
benefits.”

Critcher’s golf coach Brett 

Green said Critcher has shown 

dedication to not just golf, but 

to his academics and his other 

sports.

Critcher, Habich earn Best of Preps honors
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Watauga’s Ben Critcher accepts the Male Athlete of the Year from Mountain Times Publications sales representa-

tive Tim Walker during the Best of Preps ceremony.
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Faith Ann Henson, a member of the Watauga dance team the Pacers, 

receives a Best of Preps award from Mountain Times Publications Sales 

Manager Manuel Zepeda.SEE PREPS ON PAGE 4


